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Tories or the day.

At m «oeiil gathering hclil in Stratford 
•It*» the recent fair, the following inter- 
•Oing apeeek waa delivered by tlie Hon. 
I). McDonald. We quote from the Bat- 
«*"• Caoellent report :—

Since the•a by aonm plan of coafedne and land M Boon aa powdble.
I «a/h'(H~ “■£.)■“ Aoi in Canada, w* have

............................... little of Sweeney or bis plan*. Some peo-

Hon. Donald McDonald was greeted with 
load applause, on rising to reply tor ihe leg
islative Council. He said —Mr. President 
end gentleman : Under ordinary circum • 
stances, and in ordinary times, the task of 
replying to tne toast which has just elicited 
eo cordial and <rratifying an expression of 
your feeling would he comparatively easy.— 
Surrounded by friends in the very heart of the 
finest- farming country in the Province, with 
evidence of progress and prosperity on all
mdety I might content myself with a devlara-

in these Pro* 
ation, has bew 
every thoughtful 
•OW, gentlemen, quitting the fruitful subject 
of Fenian ism, let me dwell for a moment up
on the point to which 1 bare just încideotly 
alluded—the point involving the future al
legiance and government of these Provinces.

' it is satisfactory to know the prospect of con* 
I federation has brightened considerably with
in tl.e last two weeks. The tidings from, the 
sister provinces are more hopeful than at any 
former period. From Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick we hear of chiui*t?s in public 
opinion, and changes in the minds of legis
latures, which appear to foreshadow the ac
ceptance of some common ground of action 
in regard to the union of the Provinces. 
Probably what is known as the Quebec 
scheme may not be accepted as It stands, and 
for this. 1 for one, shall not vrieve over
much. [Mr. MacFarlane— “here, here.’’] 
I am not wedded to that scheme in all its de
tails, or’to any other scheme. So that the

frost end—the establishment of a British 
roviimial union—be attained; I shall he 
content. This is not a time for pel iheoiies 

of any kind. As-goth! subjects* as patriotic

lion of my sincere gratitude for your uniform 
und vari- d kindliest, and of ray disposition to 
do what I can to promote your interests and 
meet your wishes, so far as either may be ef
fected by my action in the legislature. I 
might recall to your attention what the coun
ty of Perth was when first I became acquaint
ed with it—whst the diiliculties were with 
which its e*-Iy settlers hud to contend, and

men, we can afford each to surrender some

what the exhibitions of stock and farm pro 
ducts amounted io when first they challenged 
attention m this now thriving place I 
might point to the Iflfct that what was then 
little m ire than - wilderness, with clearances 
few and far between, has become almost a 
succession of fine and fertile farms, comfort
able houses, and thrifty bams, standing in the 
stand of the primitive chanty ; and breeds of 
•lock of whicti much older districts might 
well be pioud. (Hear, hear.) Thus con
trasting tin* present and past, 1 might honest
ly congratulate you upon what has been ad- 
eomnlished ; and, without, offending your 
modesty or my own, I might upon this basis 
of experience construct an estimate of the in- 
fluvnc and prosperity which are in store for 
-Perth and its people if the work of the future 
be performed with the faithfulness and energy 
which have distinguished the past. (Hear, 
hear.) Such, I repeat, in ordinary circum
stances, would be the line of my remarks on 
an occasion of this nature. And I should
f>el that I bad discharged my duty if I had 
•wakened in you.- minus a determination to
Continue stedjast in your course, and id make 
the exhibition of each succeeding y *ar better 
and wore complete than that which preceded 
it. But. gentlemen, we ere assembled in cir
cumstances which cannot truly be designated 
common, and at n time which may without 

’ exaggeration be called extraordinary. [Hear, 
hear.] The last few weeks have been preg 
nani with great excitements, and have taught 
us more than one memorable lesson. Events 
have reminded us that the tnilleniul era bas 
not yet been reached. We may not yet ven
ture to beat the “sword into the plough 
•hare** or ihe “qtear into the pruning hook 
nor may we tell our children that “ war shall 
be no more/* How far the many alarms 
which have been wounded have been justified 
by the presence of actual danger, it is not for 
am to say. For mv own part, while con
scious that there has been much exaggeration 
from first to last, and in many instances much 
absurdity in the stories which have been put 
lu circulation, I have been more inclined than 
many to regaid the Fenian organization, not 
merely as meant to be mischievous, but as 
capable of being mischievous on this conti
nent. [Hear, hear.] It is without doubla 
powerful organization both in the United 
8utee and in the old country—powerful, I 
mean, in numbers, in the command of money, 
and in ramifications extending in every direc
tion ; so powerful, so venomous, so complete
ly under the control of reckless adventurers, 
that I do net believe we have yet seen the 
end of it. [Hear.] Fiom the O’Mahony 
aide, 1 apprehend nothing ; of all the craxy 
follies of the age. that is the tnost crazy.— 
(Cheers.) The idea of transporting a Fenian 
army across the Atlantic, and landing them 
in Ireland in fighting array, could only have 
originated in the mind of madmen, and can 
find favor only in the minds of fools. [Re
newed cheers and laogbter.J Sweeney "s plan, 
on the other hand, we eanr.ot afford to treat 
quite so contemptuously. Unless the United 
States Government interposes its authority, 

in good faith enforces its laws for the

thing in a cause which is fraught with so 
many benefits. I shall indeed be disappointed 
if when we next meet we have net the plea* 
sure of ej&hauging congratulations upon the 
consummation of some phm designed and fitt
ed gradually to build up on this continent a 
British American nationality^ in which, with
out offence to our neighbours, we may cher
ish the institutions winch have made Britain 
great, and retain the alliance that forms our 
pride and boast in péage, and I hope will long 
continue to ho our help and shield in war. 
(Cheers.). In addition to the considerations 
favoiiiig this course, which, spring from a 
sense of common danger and the impulses of » 
common ambition, the exigencies of our com
mercial and industrial situation suggest 
reasons that are entitled to carclul at ten* ion 
The abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty 
involves changes it were not prudent to 
ignore. All of us have shared the benefits 
at ioing out of the operation of th-i treaty. 
All of us have profited by the market which 
ihe treaty furni-hed for everything the form
er has or could have to sell. 1 was therefore 
most anxious by any fair means and by 
anv reasonable concession, to secure renewal, 
if not of the treaty, at least of some arrange
ment by which the substantial fi-avives of the 
treaty should be prolonged. I have been 
and am in favour of doing all that could just 
ly be expect' d to meet the peculiar tiicu ins
tances in which our neiglOours arc placid.

| But there must be limits to concession. 
There are boundaries in negotiation which 
we cannot overstep without jeopa dizirg the 
interests we would uphold, tu d sacrificing 
the self respect which, to a country us to an 
individual, is beyond all price. And I am 
sure you concur with me iu the opinion that 
we coil’d not accept the terms proposed by 
Mr. Morrill ami lus coinuiiue without loss and 
humiliation. (Applause.) The administration 
in power ni Washington 1 believe, is not un
willing to come to a fair arrangement ; but 
the majority in Congres*, actuated in the 
first place by hostility to England, and in 
the next place by a bigoted adherence to 
ultra protectioncfct views, obstinately refuse 
to,listen to reason. (Hear, - hear.)" For the 
present they will not hear of any terms which 
we can offer, How long this obstinacy will 
last remains to be seen. My information 
iront Washington is, that the Secretary ol 
the Treasury end frtei.ds of reciprocity rely 
upon experience to bring the Congressional 
majority to their senses ; and- that, notwith
standing.the failure of recent exmts, a hope 
is entertained that something will yet.be done 
to restore the trade to the healthy and friend
ly condition in which it stood up to the 17th 
of March. (Cheers.) lect us do nothing to 
hinder such a result. Let us not by precip
itate and unfriendly action raise obstocU-s to 
a new arrangement, or weaken the hands ol 
those who are trying to bring it into existence. 
At the same time, let us resolve if need be, to 
take care ol ourselves without reference to 
tlic caprices of our neighbors—ro pursue the 
even tenor of our way irrespective of their 
necessities or their legislation—and to turn 
to profitible account the vast natural advan
tages with which this Province is blessed. 
(Hear, hear.) For a period of course, we 
shall feel the embarrassments inseparable 
from a disturbance of our trade relations with 
the United States. Our markets may for a 
season be less livelr. and oar prices less re
munerative than tBey bave been. But by 
proper effort, we may speedily obtain access 
to other channels of trade ; the products

pie, ia fact, seemed to think that the 
former bed skedaddled "with the money
bags, end that the latter had got very 
much oat of joint ; bat lo I and behold I 
the hero lams ap at last. On Tneiday 
evening last, a large crowd collected at 
St. James* Hall, Buffalo, to listen to ad
dresses upon Fenianism. Of couiae, 
Sweeney was the “ Big Injun ” of the 
pow wow. “ He told them that they had 
not come there to cheer, talk, Ac., and then 
go home and forget Ireland. They had 
talked too much already, and must now 
go to work and carry oat the bouts they 
had made, or they would become the 
laughing stock of the world.** Talking 
too much, is a bad habit, as many a boast- 
ing braggart could testify, and Sweeney, 
now that he has doodled his dupes cut of 
large sums of money, finds himself iu the 
dilemma of having promised fur more 
than he knows exactly how to accomplish.

<a England, he said would like very well 
for the Brotherhood to go across the Atlantic 
ocean to light her, but they (the Brother
hood) did not intend to d > anything of the 
kind. He had been twenty years in the 
scrvice*of the United States, mid ought to 
know something about military affairs. The 
first rule o? military science was not to fight 
the enemy on its own ground ; 21, to attack 
him at bis weakest point ; and 3J, to fight on 
ground of thi-ir own .choosing, and that fuith. 
est from his base of supplies.’*

That is to say, he docs not believe in 
the “ On to Richmond ” theory, in this 
case. Some time ago, -gushing orators 
thought it quite possible to land 200,000 
men in Ireland, and beard the old lion in 
his.very den, but Sweeney betrays a 
glimmer of common sense in that he-ad
mits the hopelessness of a force which 
sneaks about looking for a weak point.— 
The great leaders of modern times Lave 
frequently struck at the very vitals of an 
enemy's power, and the success they have 
met with proves that they understood 
pretty clearly what they were about.— 
Then again the Gen. forgets to say where 
hit supplies are to come from, after lie 
has got a footing far enough from his 
enemy’s base. He expects, of course, to 
get his powder and grub from the United 
States, always providing that he is able 
to pay for them.

Jo convey to plaintiff free and 
dear of all eecumbraoeee. On default, 
plaintiff to be foredoeed of his rights. 
Accounts to be taken before the mm ‘ 
at Goderich. Usual references. T< 
for plaintiff, Macéra for defendant 

Petrie vs Baxter—Bill for sale of lands 
in Hnllett, mortgaged by defendant's 
fiither to the plaintiff. Decree for sale 
with costs. Usual reference to master et 
Goderich. Toms for plaintiff, Maoder- 
molt for infant defendants.

Wilson vs Wilson—Bill for specific per
formance of agreement for transfer of 
land in Tumberry. The bond was given 
before the lend was patented, and the de
fendant contended that the plaintiff was to 

iy the amount to the Crown. Decree—
inference to the muter at Oolerioh to|”£™ ..rÿ'^niko-i
enquire what is due on the bond of de- ...
fendant (unless defendant elects to accept
$123 with interest on that sum from 9th 
Oct, 1866, without a reference.) In 
of defendant electing to take a reference 
and of his proving more than that to be 
due lie is to have the costs of the refer
ence to be taxed and added tq the amount 
due ; and in case of its appearing on the 
reference that no more than $123 with 
interest thereon from 9th February, I860, 
is due the defendant Wilson is to be 
changed with the costs of the reference, to 
be deducted. The amount payable to be 
paid within one month from the date of 
the report—the u*ual and general direc
tions to be inserted. The plaintiff is to 
pay Gordon’s costs up to, and including 
bearing- Gordon still remainimr a party 
to the cause.

It was the longest sitting that has ever 
occurred ' in Goderich, and, had it not 
been for the indefatigable and close and 
kind attention to the very heavy work 
before him on-the part of the Vice Chan
cellor, the counsel and litigints and wit
nesses would have bceo hard set to 
get home on Saturday. His Honor left 
for Sarnia by the Monday morning train.

Several Counsel who Were expected to 
be .engaged in the causes, and some of 
the crises are of great importance, were 
absent at the “ frontier ” on military duty, 
and could not attend.

We abstain from any comments cn the 
cases “ reserved ” until His Honor de
livers his judgments.

Presentation to F. W. Thomas 
Fsq.

lasts, amongst others, oar white wh 
barky, wools sod lumber, end they 
have to softer the Idee os their selfwill have'to saflsr the loss oa their self im

posed detiee. Again, the wist preeriseee of 
oar Gorerameot in sending He Commis
sioner! to Ihe Mantime Provinces, the 
West Indies and Sooth America to seek out 
new avenues for the disposal of our «undos 

will doubtless be productif* ot the 
résulté, end lastly when we view 

our late immense accession of wealth, could a 
happier lime have been found for us to suffer 
uny loss the close of the Treaty muy bring 
about.

You have been pleased to allude to the 
personal interew [ have exhibited in the we! 
fare of the town and its inhabitants.
would only.Say. that when I have been able to 
supplement any public object in progress by 
my labors or otherwise; the pleasure I have 
experienced in dointr so has been a full and

present accept my siucerest thanks and be
lieve me I shall «per connect with it the 
remembrance of your kindness and many of 
the happiest days I have known. I thank 
you gentlemen, for the expression ol your 
good wishes for my wife and family. I nave 
one favour to solicit at your hands. Pray 
extend to my successor the same uniform 
forbearance and good will that you have ever 
evinced towards me. 1 shall hope to see you 
from time lo time in Loudon or here, and I 
need scaicely avouch how glad I shall be 
to meet you, to enjoy « hearty and friendly 
shake of the hands and a long talk over old 
times. I pray, gentlemen, that all happiness, 
both temporal and eternal may be yours.

And beg to subscribe myselt most faithful 
ly yours,

F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS.
O'iderich April 6th 1866.
At the conclusion, the gentlemen 

present sat down to a first-rate dinner, 
provided in the style for which the Huron 
is so justly celebrated. Our space will 
not admit of the publication of the post
prandial speeches.

Complimentary Dinner to Dr.
Woods.

On Wednesday evening (4th), a large 
company assembled at Mr. Pollock’s Inti, 
at B.iyfield, at a dinner in honor fo Dr. 
Woods It was a compliment long de
served and though not given so soon as 
should have been done, it was well done 
when done. Notwithstanding some courts 
sitting it London and Goderich at the 
time, and the absence of many friends “at 
the front,” some sixty ol the bone and 
sinew of the county sat down to an cx 
cellent repast. W. W. Connor, Esq., in

Never, perhaps, was promotion better 
merited, than in the case of Mr. Thomas,
late Manager of the Bant of Montreal in I tlie clu(ir; 0ll lhc of tbe ga«t of 
this town, who is to be entrusted with the1 tbo evening, we observed Alex Johnston, 

... .. . | much more important and responsible j Es„ lllc llccvc> wll0 bj the way, in the
that ill” “need „L? b«”»™idTb” Ihe object I mlnaSmcnt of thcJ'°“Jon br”cl* of ‘hc j coursent the evening gave some of his spir- 
of the Brotherhood was not retaliation for the I 8amc institution. While las policy during j^d military and patriotic speeches. On 
«**• r\^anf? iwdt, but to get a foothold on the past four years may have given urn
British soil, which, once obtained, would eii 
able them to carry on a war. if necessary, 
for many years to coxe. As lung aa Ena* 
laud was mistress of the seas, Ireland was in

Lrage to individuals, it was eminently 
qualified to benefit his employers, and in 

| the main,the difficulty of obtaining money

?^;uehr o^Lb\nh«lr^a i *e «i\k“
could release Ireland. They must fit out pri I manJ of our business mm more sclf-de- 
vateers in large numbers to prey upon the pendant. In view of these facts and as a

™r t ne.0.inn°Z j ™ I»™‘ <*
Iiclacd to attend to these privateers, und ia number of Mr. Thomas' friends visited 
that would be the time when an army could j his rooms at the Huron Hotel on Friday 
proceed to Ireland. It was not hit inten- , . , . , . . ...
lion to injure a single man in Canada. if a^ernoon l®8* a°d presented him with an 
they did not endearorto protect the MrUisfi J elegant E perçue, the cost of which was 
flag, and if they did this, they would hare $! 75.00. The articles composing the set 
to lake what Joilowed. He defended him 1 ^

the left were Mr. Ritcho and Judge 
Cooper. The former (notwithstanding a 
bad cold) was drawn out into a speech in 
which hc pai l well merited compliments 
to Dr. Woods, and to his successor in the 
County Clerkship, Mr. Adamson, who 
occupied the Vice chair. There was some 
excellent singing, and the Bayfield B ind 
discoursed sweet music to the infinite do- 
light of tho company. A more pleasant 
ind cordial meeting we have seldom seen. 
All seemed highly satisfied, each with the 
other, and they separated in good time

MT We have a rumor that Jeff Davis 
is to be released on parole.

L'holmu.—This dread disease is eom- 
ing West.' The emigrant ship England 
arrived at Halifax on Tuesday 3rd init. 
There were 160 cases of cholera on board 
and 50 deaths. The affair has created 
considerable alarm.

JKM* A communication from Bayfield 
and o’her correspondence will appear in 
our next.

The notorious Michael Murphy 
and five associates were arrested at Coni' 
wall on Monday, while ew route for Port
land, as ^supposed to join some Fenian 
expedite! The party had arms and- 
ammunination with them. Miko will 
probably have a “ tough ” time of it.

Sfiy The latest from the Fenians is 
that 350 of them had started on a wa r- 
likc expedition agiinst New Brunswick.

THE FRONT-
PuiTATS Billcts.

Sasnia, 8th April, 1866,
From our Special correspondes'.
My Dear “Signal”.—Quite a number of 

changes have taken place here, during the 
past week. On Tuesday last the company of 
Q leen's Own of Toronto, who have been sta
tioned hi*re during the last five months, left 
for their homes, and on Wednesday the 
Woodstock Company, also here a similar 
length of time proceeded to thoir homes. As 
• >me intimacy had grown up between the lat
ter company an 1 the Q.idsrich men, quite » 
number of tho Artillery and Rifles went" up to 
their barracks previous to their leaving, to 
bid them farewell and have also the pleasure 
of m irebiug with them down to tbe Railway 
Station. On the Goderich men presenting 
themselves, they were received with three 
rousing cheers. As a Company they were 
glad to return home to tl^ir friends and faro 
iliea. but they could not help expressing re
gret at porting with so jolly a lot of fellows, 
and should they ever hove to come back to 
the front again they trusted they might enjoy 
the so.iely of just such comrades. Two com 
panics more arrived to take the place of those

S^* Bristol Bill, was tried st the Ws 
torloo Assises and found guilty. No bill 
was found against Mack.

DieCUSeiOM.

A discussion will take place at Exiler on 
Friday the 18th inet-, between an equal ness 
her of Speakers from Brucefield and Exeter 
Debating Societies. Discussion will be held 
ia tho School House commencing St 7 
o'clock, P. M. Time allowed to each speak 
er 30 minutes. Subject—Was the behead
ing of Chus. Int justifiable. > Principal mem
bers, R. Ferguson, J. Ferguson and G. 
Bard; Exeter members, P. Mv Donald, W«». 
McDonald and U. Hamilton.

Briicelield, April 2nd, 1866.

Confederation In Mew Braes-
wlrfc.

We have important intelligence from New 
Brunswick via New York. This after toon's 
telegram says that the slcamer Prit innia, 
from Glasgow, arrived to«d iy ; also the irou- 
clnd Miantonamah from Fortress Monroe.

A despatch states that the Upper House of 
Provincial Parliament of New Brunswick, 
yesterday adopted resolutions, urgii g Con
federation according to the Quebec scheme, 
which, together with an address asking that 
the question of Union of the British North 
American Provinces be submitted for the ac
tion of the Imperial Parliament, was tor yard 
ded to the Home Government.

English and Ikish Landlords. — The 
Times in noticing tbe late action fur eject- 
meut brought t>r Lord Mayo against an old

Sentlewoman on his estate, thus sums up the 
itference between English and Irish land

lords : — *• In the course ol the debate on the 
suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act, Mr. 
Roebuck defied any one to explain why it is 
that an Irish landed proprietor should be 
placed upon a different footing from one of, 
Ihe same class, in this country, and it. must 
be confessed that very few Englishmen are 
competent to accept this challenge. With
out pretending, however, to reduce the claim 
of ‘tenant right* to a few simple propositions 
or adopting the doctrines* of its advocates,we 
can easily show iu what the actual position 
ot an Irish landlord d.ffers from that of an 
English landlord, and upon what pnmaJaeie 
grounds, therefore, it is sought to establish a 
distinction between their legal rights againstlegal rigl
their tenant-. In the first place, an English
landlord generally resides on his ,property, 
wher-as an Irish landlord is generally non
resident, and often an habitual absentee.— 
This represents far more than a loss of expen
diture and a diversion ot Irish rents to the 
pockets of English and Continental-*trades-reheved, ïhe °.wn Sound luf.nir, nnd the j ' |„ . „ ré,,r«er.t» the .Iw-oce of that

Me .fe.d I he finit mentioned one an , tiadl, .nperi.tend.nce end neijhbourl, in-
-xoeedinil, hue bod, of men nnd-no donbl, j torcourig .h,eh help, to remove men, »
Will nftil. a vnio ee.iAt lune a ■■■ hellal.nn — I ... . — - . ■ ■will, efo-r some ri|«: lenee m bnll.Uon drill, ,oorce ol discord. In"the second place, it it 
become one of the crock compame, he-e.- tbo cmom in Kng|u„j for ,b. landlord to 
1 hr Rifles from Mealord occap, the barr«k. I milk, j aprorenuiH.. while in Ireland, where 
vacated b, the X\ oo.lstvc« Lompanjr and the i improvement, into he made .1 all, the, ». 
) le ware Cam,ran, h we taken perse»,on of; m,j, br ,b, „„Mt. We do not .lop to et, 

Hells barracks, frrmerly occap,«1 h, the :qwi„ whence the drlTer.nce ol castorn or ires ;
“Queen. Own.’ it m enoe-l "

a- ,.r.1__n .1________________;________ , r

Bruois Rivlcs.
says: “The Canadian

es.—The Kingston News 
sdian government has sur-
of Spencer Rides for dis-a quantity of Spencer 

Voli______ to the Volunteers. TJree riles are
breach loading ; the cartridges dn not require 
caps to explode them, and the implement re* 
peats seven times;witkout reloading. This io 
the meet effective weapon invented, and its 
superiority was prowl daring, the Amer can 
war in some of the closing engagements.— 
Many private gentlemen throughout Canada 
have supplied thomse'.ves with these rifle* and 
stocks of ammunition, io be used either for 
sporting or for defence should there ever he 
necessity to use them in such a service.— 
Those who have not yet procured such deadly 
instruments for sport or warfare could not 
better contribute to tbe general security than 
by providing themselves with this effective

A RvIRSISLB Disuovsbt.—Seven barrels 
of human remains were found at an early hour 
yesterday morning upon Eagan avenue, just 
toulh of the city limits. Two of tho barrels 
were of full size and the remainder small, 
and all contained tbe dismembered fragments 
of not less than half a dosen dead bodies. 
Legs, arms and bca .leas trunks were there 
packed iu sawdust, aud when exposed ptesent- 
dd a horrible sight. Some were in an ad
vanced state of decomposition, while others 
hud apparently keen taken from the grave 
but a lew days. They were undoubtedly re
mains brought from tbe dissecting table, 
aud were thus left without an attempt at 
burial. The barrels went placed just withiu 
the edge of the woods, and tbe discovery was 
m»de by a passer-by, who saw a dog gnawing 
at a human leg by the roadside. Tne police 
took charge of. the remains, and they were 
iuterred last evoning.—Chicago Republican.

A Spicy Anecdote.

A gentleman of this city, who bad deter- 
nined toto retire from lie cares of business, 

and indulged himself in a mania for aareteur 
farming, had a very attractive estate—on 
paper -presented to his notice by a broker. 
There * * * * “ * * J ““I’bere was the csual ‘substantial dwellijng____ imp %»g
house, large barn and out buildings, ualail- 
iog spring of water, thirty fruit tiers, rich 
pasture aud arable loud,* Ac; situated of 
course * in the immediate vicinity of school 
houses, churches, and all the advantages of 
civilization.' The merchant waa charmed 
with the description, and was on the point o 
purchasing, when he happened to meet qn 
old farmer acquaintance, who, he suddenly 
remembered, lived iu the neighborhood of 
his contemplated investment. After the 
usual inquires on tho merchant's part in re
gard to weather, prospecte of crops, âc., aud 
on tbe farmer's as to the proper method of 
disposing of tbo ‘coupons* on some Govern
ment bonds, the farmer asked—

•Do you know G—*s place,* up year 
way ?*

‘Know it? Yarn, guess I do ; lives' thin 
two miles o' my place.Dreffle shiftless critter, 
tbo’ ; hasn't got much of anything on his 
farm except a heavy mortgage. Coin to tell 
him out putty soon, I guess.,

‘ Indeed !’ said tbo merchant, thoughtfully,
‘ mismanaged, I suppose—don’t attend to " 
ÉÈÜÉi * " ' ndid pieci. . ..» .. «..v..^h that it exists, and reverses all j his business, Splendid piece of land, though,

As neither of the Oodench companies were | no,jon, ef reciprocal duty between the two i is U not T 
pot into barracks during these changes, it : pariît»g. )u the third place, almost all leases * Wall, might be for some purposes; our 
would seem .to intimate that our stay here ; an(; agreements relating to land are in Eng- s’elect-men oid think of buying it ones for 
w.ll n *t be of long duration. So far as the j ia,;d committed to writing ; In Ireland verbal cementry, but the site was so orful poor and 
mer. themselves arc concerned, they would ■ COniracte, like that set up by Miss Benily, are ' sandy that nothing ever came np that waa 
not abject to remain till th. fim of May, bat .lh# ^ ,HU.o coatraet. tb. Mcntioa. I pi»,,* " ' - - .
•by that time they would, almost to a man, ~- * -• • -
prefer to return as navigation will then of
course be well open, and their various 
branches of business and ga-dening opera*, 
lions will iodeeil suffer much, should they 
Juive to flay longer.

As regards the possible danger of a Fenian 
invasion, it would appear that Goderich is as 
much and even more in danger than Sarnia, 
should they attempt to carry out their threat-

"g
planted iu it, and they were afraid there’d 

«In the fourth place, the demand for good | never be any get up to bodies ones planted 
tenants in England is quite as active as the j there !’
demand for good farms ; instead of which,in 
Ireland, where manufactures are few and lan
guid, the competition for land is such as to 
pl#ace farmers at tbe mercy of landowners. 
Perhaps tnis difference really accounts for the 
rest. At all events,anyone who will take the

The broker lost his sale of that farm.

WORK, WORK 2

and would- not think of plunder. In conclu
sion hc said he deeply regretted the necessity 
that compelled him to speak in public, as lie 
was always expected to speak of military af- 
faiis, and they well knew the least said about 
them the better.”

lintenauce of neutrality, undoubtedly if is ' which the Americans have bought iroui us *S to r^m^n in the ba un-
isible for the Fenians in that country tooc- ! a,,d afterwards have exported, we may our- j til England ceases to be mistress of the

Yes, young men work. Work earnestly, 
linubl. to «.«!.« th. efcet ol tbw. lour <l.t*rjmn«ll,t hrmrel,. Itthe ool, w,, to 

. ■ cundilioni—t.p.rt from hiili.ry and from other **** -Ion, ia tbu ioegh-.iid-tu«ble world,
filed imijramine. li ilalej «1 tne li.rb ir u, I hulor. and from other element» which i « ho » it that (i ll nation, honor, en.ole. 
•t ,eoa!‘ » c ni!>ar.,t,.c'r. eat, work for ra. lo thoM hnli|jsr „„b ,he land Wo.lt. ™er* i. wl'° oct“l k» "» b;»h *"« I®**"
sell eillier armed or otkerwim, to enter both of |rel,„d-»,ll .ewe to wonder wb, a l.g.l P'»"- common,l, T 1 ho worker,
b, da, or m.-hl. with a lew handre.| m n. to ,ututo ,|,o.ld bare been claimed lor th. Irish °,f co“ra'- V <J* «-ther-w, from

---- J -------œ----- ----à -------------* •»■----- TL* man that don *
What is be?

m,n,. nf twhfim I ‘ ’*7 “* '*** «•••/ “ ,,TC‘ t may be wrong ; it CdUmlv m wrong in the 1 «•—«— less a cypher
m a . .1 — , many oi wnom divides us from a jiople who, although for„ 0r.«n U,UM4. iL., u uui„niuil(i a mere bondstoue on the neck of human ily.Toronto, and boré the following msenp- were present at the table. j Americans, have in immy instances shown i . it i* not absurd. ' ** Men of sense shun him. Woman of brains
tion :—“ Presented to F. Wolfcretan j The followin'' were tho toasts from the i fooliu-* of ,h® tannest ftiéndsl.i,», au I what ’ M r i cut him. Society, the vital and solid part of
Thomas Esq., as a token of esteem and chair. * ! ! Killzd ms Own Hree^Old Cblenel j ?!l^CS
regard, by hi. friend» in Huron, 1300." ( The Queen, The band, “ Uod «are tho: «ion of their aeim'ui'u, I 
At the hour appointed for the présenta- : Queen ” which hw just transpired between the
- - - — - 1 x * ‘ two people. Some time hut fall a largo fire

broke out in tho main business street of Sar
nia, which destroyed Bcllchambers’ Hotel 
and other buiidiogs. Bi-iii g qb«erre<l 'by the 
Port Huron people, they im nediatelv cime

self against the charge of being tbe leader of | are °f silver, beautiful in design, an 1 will mutually gratified. The Judge spoke
commatid^wf armr’ thau* would^nlunAir 6o' “ “sef“I “ b‘autif“1' "J* i warmly in praise of the Volunteer., and plunder “« *»«"». b.fom «»:ient n»i* ; ^Td»^7w^ût1iKh>r^lbi; th. imi.re o! things Th. nu
arm, that ïo.*d Jlandèr w« a tiolmh ! “,Cnl10" tlul C1,ue fro,n thc "ell-known witb eomc feeling a. to the bench and in ~uld '» ça.lel to ;otl.-r to repel lliem. tbi, Cl,anl,,. The claim ma, hc right, or it * '» ** h« ' •»*:

tL.™, Cto^Vt^ him establishmentof J.ti.Jooeph & Co., of eulogy of the m^Utrare3. man, of whom I ST'î.iî.Ti-W I ^'UmlyL wrong in

would be fighting for the object Washington ^ *L- ‘-,l—*--- ?-----1 ...
and other great men fought and bled for,

tion, thc Rev. R. L. El wood arose and 
read the following

, 5th April, !8f*6

them—matters not for my present purpose. , _ , _ „ ^
The possibility of the thinjj is all that I am at- rank u nong our best customers. There is a of comfort to the Canadians, 
tempting to indicate, ami I think that as pru
dent men we are bound to recognize it. [Hear,
S reMju^”rreé“,rtoCm°UtoS°meTtho «h'ifl «“r able Provincial Secretary ha» ken j able arrangement for the Brotherhood, j ^uow'aX or)™CrlCye«,amona8ltlloC"bL 
■ " ' " -lion. And the Ihe head ;.,,d ,f .b,.ex,«eta.,oaW fulfilled, ..... ' ! °'.T.LL‘*™a ÏI’

The Prince and Princess oi Wales,
Baud Rule Brittania.

The Army and Navy of Great Britain,
and the Canadian Volunteers, Bsud ; across with their engines an] fireman and 

much gratification ltl.j White and Blue, Lieutenant J.lm- | ',vrk,:d1", “l »»haml, to prerent the »rread- 
here.on this occasion , _ . . Rug ot Hi*- Hiuies, and solely through thei;-ef-

affectionatc senti j 8*on au<^ “U<^KC Uooper responded. | f,,rU much valuable property wa« sivel from
you by us in com-j . Tbe Governor General, Baud British dpstrucii.m. After the excitement h.il some- 

'''habitant» of Gode, j Grenadier», 
neighborhood. And also to bear J

The guest of the Evening. After the

too: the man that won’t work k>e no right '»-h >h. goo<L.,n or w-h C
ing .cun, j his .if. wool,I let them ?h.. ol « ; u». no. doe. Where would ham 
occaaionallv lo ..joy themiel.e, in tbe card- i">"r "-hiwlona, yowr h.lloo^ yaw
ea. The Colonel. »eeir,g lbe„, in ilm gamen ! '!“d
one day. supposed, of course, they beïoor.d 1 “d.
la ki. neighbor ; and gnmlely eoriged .. the . -U”e 1 k“‘ <*, h-"dred worlb«, who» 
destruction of his prajmity. be scis^bis old are enrolled oa.be ieip.mk.hl.
muvket and bls»ed away at I be,a. aa<] seal a "f .,f lh»l ,hT> ^ no.‘ -*k'
lad with th. de»l chickens* toTi. neighbor’. ‘‘“d *"d
L.___ _!.l _ ______ _____ .t < er one should we have had. They worked

. heartv approval of every Canadian.

. ureuameiB lml a subscription of $200 was
" i ' ! ich, and ib| neighborhood. And also to bear ! • . made up by tbe insurance agents a .d others, ; hnr', ■»:*«**".n<t «Am1

prospect, too, ol favourable commercial ar- i»u v • , . 7 *; ;C kl | cor testimouv to y.»ur well merited promotion ! The guest ot the Evening. After the wh-w* property h id been in danger, «n i a j m(>r» .i, .'!,
rmageiDenl! with the West Indies, u a con-,thC tenia"11 alulm wllen ,Ik'J" Vlsit us, as manager ta tbe_L.jadun Hr.ncb of the ; band ceased, the cheering was immense, comm'IWe appointe I lo g« acron ihe river!., rif, - M b. 
sequence of the Uboiscl the commission of WJI lot us alone ! A very cotaforf- j -’*o,1treal Bank. fh« activity, energy and wc cannot report or in print imitate ; pre**‘nt 10 *^e Bort Huron Firemen, ! lieiic,i •
which oor able Provincial Secretary has been ! able arrangement for tho Itm»L.rL^,l ! ^!e,,t wbiyb characterized your useful carrii. the 8pCCChi [t waa inimitable.

r in which thc efforts of thc goyemment 
have been sustained by the people of Canada, 
should be remembered by us all with patrio
tic pride. (Loud chceis.) Had there been 
neglect or procrastination in high places, or 
any lack of promptitude nnd spirit on the part 
of the people, the worst apprehensions might 
have been realised. But there has been 
neither. The government has discharged its 
duty readily, boldly, effectively ; and the pco 
pie have tlius far discharged theirs with an 
enthusiasm which has left nothing to be dc- j

notj only ^upon a -rent j unfortunately Canadians have a knack j won for you our esteem and respect. In your 
ir und lumber, but^ldo | of flying into a passion and shooting (to ! ban^ authority was net exercised merely in

t » . I ® ! U',vpL-iiv» Ant tlies iivtnn^ete I liaiil.- rviit nljn m

we may calculate, 
market for our flour 
upon thc devclopcmeitt of
which wiil add iminensely t.a the weanu ana i pnn„..i c .- . i ----- r-----  —r—,-v j~— *»——-
commercial importance ot these proviucs Ucneral »wccncy is a very nice man, no ( always strenuously brought to bear towaid* 
While, then, I regret the termination doubt, but he will certainly never find his ; \lie »“|Provement a“d xvetl being of the town.

| At this moment when the tie which has con. 
weak jmnt in the Canadian character.— [ nccted us together is .about to be severed it is

direct trade',,, n(,tbin„ 0f ban-in-) tlicir invaders . working, out tbe interests of Bank, bat .Lu in 
wealth and ! '= 0-' 11««vauers. vour p ,vate capacity your exertions wire

of the reciprocity trëaty, admit th; 
inconvenience we' shall temporarily sul- 
fer, and would continue by all honorable 
means to strive tor a renewal of some com
mercial arrangement with the United Stater, 
I would deprecate everything like despond

aired. (Applause.) I am a peace man, so en<7. and especially would I deprecate every- 
long as peace is compatible with honor. 1 | thing like unfriendly legislation. (Hear, 
would do all that could honorably be done to 
avert by négociation the hprrors of regular
^__ WjM

judgment a war between Great Britain trod 
tbe United States would be a scandal to the 
civilization of both, seeing how close and 
diversified are the tics which Should make 
them friends. (Cheers.) But iu relation to 
the threatened Fenian invasion, these consid
erations have no place As against tillibust 
en^ maraude-s, murderers, thieves, incen
diaries—-and I trust I do not outrage your 
sensibilities by applying these terms to the 
ruffians who accept Sweeney as their General 
—(cheers)—as against these, I say, I am 
averse to all peace. I would deal with them 
as one of yourselves would deal with a wolf 
invading your homestead, anil ravaging and 
destroying all around. (Loud cheers.) 1 
would shoot them down, if at large, hang 
them, ,if caught ; bo that by some short sharp 
and decisive process the laws of God 
and man should be upheld, and the 
enemies of both taught a lesson of which they 
seem to stand iu urgent need. (Cheers.) 
Perhaps we may confidently assume that this 
lesson has already to some extent been 
teagkt. The universal enthusiasm with 
which the appeal of the Government was 
responded to—the determination manifested 
by all classes to sustain the flag of cur counu 
try at all hazards—the unfaltering resolve of 
every man to fight os becomes a man in de
fence of his family aud home, his country 
and his Queen—has unquestionably not been 
without its effect upon the counsels ot our 
••amies. (Cheers.) They have learned, at 
any rat/-, that to make Canada a base of op 
•ratios*, they must begin by conquering it ;

sd I am mistaken if they have not also 
learned that a people as prompt and fearless 
as the Canadian people have shown them, 
selves to be iu orgauaxation for resistance, 
are not likely w bo conquered without more 
formidable preparations than we have hither, 
to heard of from the other side of thc border. 
(Lead Cheers.) So far aa we are concerned, 
14o .at look upo. wh» haa happened » sn 
eneiusated muforluue. Bulans bus suffer- 
•d much disquiet has been occasioned, and 
au'.zneudilur. has bwu incurred to which » Zîïl pret«d to b. iodiff.rent. On th.
—i__hood, » health/ patriotic spirit lia» been
JmloMdr Ao unfaltering, uneulculuung 
loraltv BUS been brought into plv- A ov« V^mILvt has beeuMhib.ted ol which colon- 
SJhSuLwwti-w bwuusppoued lo hc In- 
r-|—to. (Here, here.) Tho De<**,l'J “l 
Î^EÏrMûù the volunteer e,uem aod bu.W 
rârT.'^iaO Muintai-i-- a well organised 

j of mifitia, h«

outset.

COt BT OF CHAXCF.RY.

hear.) Whether the people of the United 
States continue good customers or not, they 
must inevitably continue our neighbors ; and 
I would cultivate only a neighborly temper. 
Leave them, if they vliuoic, to build a Chin
ese wall along their frontier, aud enforce a 
tariff worthy of Japan. By so doing, they 
will inflict infinitely mure injury upon them
selves—than upon Canada. (Hear, hear.) 
Whatever be their course in Ibis regard, our 
duty and our interests admit ot no mintakc. 
Already our people are b’tter off than they : 
the debt which oppresses them is felt not by 
us ;. the taxation from which they suffer is 
felt nut here. There was a time when we 
might have looked upon their lot a certain 
degree of envy, but that time is paSt, and past 
forever. Rejoicing as I do in tho restoration 
of their Union, I see nothing good iu their 
country which we have not in ours, while 1 
see bunions upon their shoulders from which 
we are happily free. We will not quarrel i 
with them, thon, albeit they enforce the Jap
anese policy of commercial non.-inteicourse. 
Rather let w* do all that is possible to heighten 
the contrast between this country and theirs. 
Theirs is now the dearest country in the world 
to live in ; let us make Canada the cheapest. 
Their taxation is more onerous and vexatious 
than any to lie found elsewhere ; let us, on 
the contrary, reduce our customs duties and 
so lighten taxation, aud by any other availa
ble means, do what we can to render Canada 
attractive h* a home for industrious, enter
prising and thrifty people. Contended with 
our lot, and confiding happily in our destiny, 
let us go forward, doing always the duty that 
is nearest to ns, and ready amidst all the 
clamor of partisanship to heed tlie promptings 
of • wise and courageous patriotism. (The 
hon. gentlemen resumed hi* seat amidst loud 

* prolonged applause.)

The following cases were disposed of by 
II in Lordship Vice Chancellor Mowat, at 
the Sittings held here last week.

Rowe vs Lancashire Insurance Compa
ny. Bill filed to compel defendants to 
issue policy of Insurance to plaintiffs upon 
premises mentioned in interim receipt, 
argued and stands for judgment. Bl.ikc 
Q. 0., and Macara for plaintiffs, Roaf Q. 
C., for defendants.

- Holland vs Moore—Bill for specific f>cr- 
forinance of Bond for conveyance of land, 
alledging that defendant Watson^took Lit 
Mortgage subject to plaintiffs rights, argu
ed and etandsfor judgment. Toms for 
plaintiff, Blake Q. C., and Macdonald 
for defendant Watson.
2McGregor vs Boulion—Bill to set aside 
conveyance of lands in Bayfield, and to 
liave defendant declared a trustee for plffs 
at the clone of the argument plaintiffs 
counsel asked leave to amend the Bill al
ledging that the conveyance was an im
provident one aud was obtained by the 
deft by undue influence and nh n thc 
plff waa intoxicated—stands for judgment. 
Toms for plff, Blake Q. C. for def.

Gordon vs Young—Bill- filed by plff 
ns assignee in Insolvency of Van Every & 
Rum ball to set aside a transfer of .tho 
gjhconcrs Lilly Dancy and Tecumsctb,

tribute of flattery, by overstating either you 
labors or their results. It is tbe simple, sober, 
and candid expression of our mingled con 
gratulations and regrets* which we "desire to 
convey on an event which while we rejoice to 
think is gain to you we cannot but feel, -must 
be a loss to us. Bearing in mind then the 
great usefulness of your sojourn here in vari
ous respects, wh view with regret the

Vi • /, «I • *. .. ' we will not take your rarom the \ ice Chair there were the : coinf> *.r0dg to wor7k for
following usual toasts, The Commercial | neighbors to assist you in_______ _____ _
and Agricultural Interests”, Tho Bench ! Ultimately it wtqi discovered that one of theii
and the. Bar*' 11 iLir frlan/ld f»Am a .lire. ! mon WIU gotinilllv ir> ill i-od win In win.ini* •!«<

*.Tr/po;ire 'kankii for the *•K"7 .<!"
~_J,{ IV-,I -, , is. uiiIiimiiii) c.f acitips planted wilhi.i him.

. . . f . ' ,*„ci that th. Colonel rent to’ look .fur *|!l ,h,m )Vb“ k"°"J b,‘
but tho noble answer of ,he men was '• No, j,is „„„ bcnl „„ d.;, „ld f„„„d fe„ ia » I r».Hm lit. » four b.am T Try •«« »..

™ .n.f ,. d, not tb , Attsr look,,,. .ml wondering, for v ’ vi ‘' tvI"
pay, but rep y a; . lbo rMua „rigl.bor> good Yors can 0-, M «•».fouj \«*. Tb».
. tune of irunl,:«. • „llllrv dl-nw) af>on bim » |,o„d lo »prV.- Umffiulo CAnsfias M

, “ Our friends from a dis - ! nicn was serious y injured while ploying the 
tance”, “ The Press” and the ladies. j part of the good S itnariian, an injury too

j that will cause him suffering (»erhaps lor the
American drovers are sw.uming^. remainder of his life. I his mail I am 

... .. ... ... torined was during the post- week induced to

exclaim : —“ I have killed my own hens and 
that old rascal has eaten them all I” The old 
fellow never heard tlie last of those hens, aud 
was never known to shoot another.

Advocate.

over Itbis section, picking up everything | the mo„.y. Now o„o would
in the shape of horned cattle at high j naturally suppose and just'y too, that these 
figures. Beef und butter urc expected to ^uldSidi^f“* *'** tb!! aUrnl’
be very high this summer, in conse
quence.

Another Fiat.— On .Sunday mor
ning last, about 1 o’clock, a fire broke out 

arrangement which deprives ui of your valu- in a largo three story frame building,
able assistance aod co-oporatiou, eve,, .bile owncd by Messrs. J. & J. Sjezmiller, 
we rejoice that the just discrimination of the , , . , , °
of the Bank authorities has selected yob t„rUud U8cd »8 a daughter hous i, store room, 
well merited advancement. We beg your J curri;rVi shop, Ac. in connection with
acceptance of the accompanying present,"and 
we indulge the hope, that you will kindly 
took upon it not with reference to its intrinsic 
worth, but ns a memorial of our regard.

- With nest wishes fer yourself, Mrs Thomas 
ar.d family, we suscribe ourselves,

Your sincere friends,
E. L. El wood, Rector

for the subscribers.

Çven by the insolvents to the défis Law, 
oung A Co., aa a security for a pro

THE WEAK POINT !

orxani
_ _ _ _ _ _ —— — .—•« rberod i
VTZZ. LwrUf. tb. expedkucy of taking 

^boWMp W cuuwudlu Bntmb powurj

Whilst we Can«liuia think that Fem
inism has its weak points, Gen. Sweee.y, 
the " oue-armed hero," thinks thut there 
U in the Uoloni.l possessions of Great 
Britain a weak point somewhere, and the 
•rowed parpen of hi* collecting town is 
ta raise money to procure the mean, for 
imuneing upon such spot. Some philoso
pher hen stated that “ it’s a queer country 
where nobody lire».” General Sweeney 
has “ a eyle i " eo jut inch f p*.t of 
British «oil, which it is hi» inttotim to 
erect into an incipient Irish Republic, nnd 
then de*troy to. power ef England by m

existent debt.. The Bill all ging that the 
transfer was given in view of iosolvvnoy 
and with the intent of giving the doits an 
unjust preference. Argued and stands 
for jugdmcnt. Toms for plff, Blake Q. 
C., for Young, Law * Co., Macdermott 
for insolveoi».

McArthur ti Gordon—Bill for specilo

dirm.nee of igreemcnt for transfer of 
in Cuirons, given by défendant to 

plaintiff when land unpatented, defendant 
hiring nine obtained the patent mil 
denying the plaintiff", right to a eonrey- 
•oee. Deere, for plaintiff. An account 
to be taken of what is due to defendant 
ja bead, with interest ; and ou aeeount of 
what defendant hw paid the government, 
with internat, nod the interest to be cal
culated »x month» after date of the mu
ter’* report. From the amount found, 
deduct plaintiff’s coati np to and includ
ing decree On payment of toe balance

To the Her. E. /.. Etwood tç othert.
Dean Sm and G ENTLh.HEX,—In leaving 

our town after a residence of four years I 
tavu been sanguine enough to believe that I 

should bear with tye the good will ilf many 
of its inhabitants, mere especially of those 
with whom I have been most intimately 
associated either by business or private re
lations, but until within the past few days 1 was 
quite unprepared for this public testimony of 
your esteem and kind favour and I can as
sure you that the approbation you have so 
liberally accoided me will ever be borne in 
giateful recollection and will, I trust, slimu- 
ute me to new exertions in that largeq sphere 
of business on which I am so shortly to

Tho difficulties I had to contend with 
during the first three years of my tenure of 
office werg,of no trifling t huracter, and when 
I recall to your memory the senes of bad

one which befell us in those years, coupled
itn the entire revolution ol the Bank’s mode 

of making advances, I think you will acknow
ledge the serious nature ot the obstacles which 
lieset mo ; any success that haa befalleu me 
I attribute nearly entirely to yourselves, to 
your sound commercial stability, to yoifr in
tegrity and generous forbearance in recognis
ing the ills which surrounded both you and 
me aud assisting me to surmount them. 1 
am thankful to take my leave of you at this 
season of unprecedented prosperity. The last 
year has -Worked marvel* throughout the 
leueth and breadth of the lani, the ii

their, tannery. Although tho fire
men were out promptly, as usual, nothing 
could he done beyond preventing thc 
spread of the fl imea to the adjoining build
ings. The structure with most of its con
tents was completely destroyed The pro] 
prictors’ loss will be partially covered by 
the insurance.

Huron Teacher* Association :—The 
fourth reguliar meeting of this Association 
will be held io the Central School Goderich, 
on Saturday the 28th iust, at 1 o'clock p. m. 
the subject of discussion being. '* What is 
tho best curriculum, or course of study, for 
our Common Schools.” The subject is a very 
important one, and we hope to soe a full at
tendance of teacher*.

should bands of lawless men attempt to du 
turb our peaceful shores.

Some ireporta-.t ch inges are about to take 
place with regard to the command ol the bat
talion. Col. Jarvis and Lieut. Campbell are 
going to Wi.ndsor, Major Richardsjn of 
Wooduock, now in comrotnd at Point Ed
ward, is to receive the rank of Lieut Col. and 
succeeds Col. Jarvis here, while Major Ora. 
ham of ths Dele ware Co. will succeed Major 
Richard ion at the Point. Capt. Rom too, of 
the Artillery Co , is I hear, to be appointed 
to the rank of M ijor. When it became 
known by the men on Saturday that our Col. 
was going to leave u«, quite a desponding 
feeling prevailed, for by hi'*sterling qualities 
as a soldier and Ins bearing as a gent email, 
he has endeared himself to the whole battal-

To-morrow— Monday, we commence to 
drill for tbe season at half past six in the 
morning, then ag*in at half pan ten and half 
p*st two. With thetixeeptiou ofSeargt.-Ben, 
of *• double ** notority, wbo is noted for h:s 
early rising, I know ol no one who will relish 
this change these cold mornings. Navigation 
bas been open several days arid the steam

Trial or Jeff. Davis.—Reliable infor 
mation ha* been received at W ashington from 
Richmond, to the effect that a movement. is 
on foot to obtain a writ of keabeas corpus for 
the release of Jefferson Davie. The writ in 
question may issue either from the United 
States District Court, Judge (Tirderwood 
presiding, or from a State Court. The civil 
trial of Davis will now be strongly urgedL^ 
He can be held in this 4i»trict under the in
dictments pending against him in the Shpreme 
Court of the district.

£>• Sir Waller Scott has related an inter 
rutting incident connected with tbe threatened 
invasion of England by the first Napoleon, in 
the early part of this century. In a Scotch 
seaport near the Border, a ship master in
formed the authorities that he was chased by 
a French fleet, which was sailing for the har
bor, and which might be immediately expect 
ed to make its apjiearance there. Being 
night, the signal beacons were fired, and in a 
few hours the yeomanry, tbe farmers, and 
every man in,the district fit to carry arms, 
young pud old, were in the town ready to 
tight the enemy, should he attempt to land. 
The report turned out to be unfounded, for 
the supposed French fleet turned out to be 
English. The event, however, was not with

boat Uei.iduer ii making her usual trio, lo OU! u"’ “* ,l” *“*1 ,“'“l «unue cvmceil
...... l r___r\_.___ !» .>___ ■ , . * nil tins nmvni.m «linw«»tl thîit tht> ftrili-K lion_and from Detroit. Several days last week, 
immense flocks of wild pigeons pas-ed over in 
this vicinity, hetoking, l trust, an eirly com 
mencement of agricultural affairs.* The 
weather is uow delightful and the men from 
Goderich are all in excellent health.

PHILO JUNIUS.'

on tho occasion showed that the British peo
ple were ready to defend their country at the 
risk of their lives against foreign invasion,and 
without distinction of class or |>ai ty. What
ever may be the result of the * Fenian scare*

Avter-Disnkr .Speaking.— W)en more 
than eighteen people of the mole sex dine 
together there is always a chance for some
body rising “ with perroiesii n of the chair," 
and making me uncomfortable. Now, why 
docs he do that ? Is he aware that, with 
the exception of Mr. Bright, Mr, Gladstone, 
Mr. Dunueli, and Mr. Dickens, there are 
not half a dçsen men in England who can 
say anything extempore worth hen ing; or 
does be suppose t hat he is one of those six ? 
Do I, or any body present (although we may 
badly rap tbe table with tlie bandies of our 
dessert knives), care lluee farthings for what 
Le thinks upon the subject he has chosen to 
dilate upon, even at bis best, or does bo 
imagine that, gorged with food or dm.k, he 
is in a bettor condition than Uhoal for expres
sing these common place ideas oi hi* ? If he 
really believes what he says, namely, that 
“ he feels it hi» duly to get up nnd say a few 
words, Ac.” he deserves, indeed, consign- 
ment to a lunatic asylum, and a straight- 
wuiscoat to keep him quiet in the cap. Who 
cares whether he approves or not of the ineli- 
totions of the Army and Navy! Who feel* 
the slightest interest in the fsettbet this fellow 
can lay his hand upon his heart while be pat
ronizes the church ; or what member of that 
establishment would not, on the whole, bd 
more pleased than not t*> find that touch a 
stick was a dissenter ! Why these eulogies 
upon the House of Peers, for instance, as 
though they had parted from os that after» 
noon, and were never mote to be heard ol 
save upon this momentous occasion ! It by 
should not ** Vaccination and may it take” 
be proposed ? F or my own part, I admire 
both institutions, but I dont want to hear

l‘’e.^..r:.*:^g..be™:.ilwil'' ‘i£Z
bers s Journal.serve u similar purpose.

Personal.— While home for a day or two 
last week, on furlough, Capt. Rose received 
a telegram stating that he had been raised 
to the position ol Major. If nntiriug seal, 
great aptitude tor military command, and 
very marked efficiency in all that he under
takes, are tbe proper qualifications, Major 
Rosa will certainly be an ornament io hit 
rank and a credit to Goderich.

The Deal Method of Ploeghlug.

Spring.—The snow has entirely dis
appeared in this region, spring birds have 
arrived, and floeks of wild ducks, pigeons, 
Ac., passing to the North, betoken the 
speedy advent of warm weather.

length and breadth of the lani, 
has realised extreme prices for all thé pro
ducts ol hia farm and in hit prosperity the 
professional man, the merchant, the mechan
ic and indeed aU of os have fully shared. It 
ia true that the termination of the reciprocity 
treaty may injuriously affect ua for a while, 
yet not, I think, to the extent that a large 
maioritjr believe, 1»r our neighbours will 
etiU have to **

MF* A conductor on the G. VV. R'y.K 
named MeKay, was killed on the th ins t. 

Isrroer by the collision of two trains.

Tc ihe Editer ef ihe Huron Sigual,
Sir :— As the season for ploughing, one 

ol the most important of farm operations, is 
now at hand, permit me to say that I am cou 
vinced the principle hereto lore encouraged 
at our ploughing matches is not adapted to 
our hot, dry climate, particularly oo dry 
farms. The principle may answer better for 
a cold, wet climate, where, I believe, it or
iginated, and may please the eyo of some, 
but it is a loss when the pocket is consulted. 
In fact, it is a hobby-horse which, I trust, 
will soon be ridden to death. The principle 
l would recommend for spring crop, on good 
level sod land, is to plough not less than six 
inches depth, with level sole, turned over as 
much as possible, with sod down—roll across 
the ploughing with a heavy roller, then cul
tivate not less than three inches deep, so as 
to prepare the land well for crop. On fancy 
ploughing you cannot cultivate or prepare to 
W®V; “f ,tbe ProceM 1 recommend the 1 ind 
will keep cleaner, the sod rot better <thus

purchase from us many of our

“ Tex Land or, Lisertt*—The Philadel
phia horse car companies compel colored
people to ride in particular cars set apart for .......... r luo roi
the?r use, and tbe local courte toJStain the con riching ihe soil), and retain moisture to • 
doctors -bo pot tbem off tbs care which I *re.,c, .hich k »h tld i.
wbito pcopl. ride ,o. -A rose which 1res jo,, j ihi, clim.tc. and produce toter croMthàô 

1,1,16 6upr.n.|,h.t,, called f«,cP, ploogifog" P‘ ^
ppcai. | FARMER.

Bi.arsvy.—• A bright m iming to year fair 
face. Mist Kress Murphy.' ‘ Well, a good 
morning, John.’ ‘ Misti ess Murphy, whin- 
iver 1 see a rnal Irish shiny morning like this 
it puts me in mind av the ould counthry, an, 
the time l lived wid your father, rest his sowl, 
a dacinter man mvir drew breath, and sorra a 
craythar ivir passed his door without a bit, or 
•up’ * True so John.’ * Mutre»» Murphy,* 
pulling a flask out of his pockrt, • would you 
trust me to half a pint until I go-down to the
warf, and may the-----fly away with the roof
of my jacket but I'll pay you before the sun 
goes to bed.’ • Burn the dhrap, John, until 
you pay for the half pint you got leiterday.’

Misthress Murphy,' emphatically,' ‘ [ know 
your mother, and she was an ould hod carrier, 
and your father was a dirty washerwoman, 
ana I seed him hauled with roarin, big bulls 
to the gallows, you ould thief of the world.*— 
John sloped double quick time as a pewter 
»Jg rattled wrathfutly across the pavement.

Cost or colonies.— The New Zealhnd 
war cost England about four million of flol- 
.• ™ Ml yeari and Canada appears by a par- 

R Itementary return to cost Britain about three 
millions of dollars annually, chiefly for the

rspay and support of troops. A half a million 
to be added this year for Quebec fortifications. 
Gibraltar sod Malta eoet about as much as 
Canada.

Troubles or a ‘School-hash.’—Soma 
trouble and a law suit regarding tbe pealah* 
ment of a scholar occurred last week in the 
distiic of Grange Centre, Vt. The teacher, 
Muw Emily Batchelder, of East Monpwlier, 
with the voluntarly assistance of a boy in the 
•chool, punished a large and unruly scholar 
(who was endeavouring to make a foes in the 
school and defy the teacher) so seyetly that 
he begged for mercy, and hie father pro
secuted the teacher. The doctor was called 
to examine the abused boy, who stated that 
he evidently was pretty well punished, but 
be thought not quite what he deserved. Aa 
attempt was made to procure a jury, but 
a man could not be found who bad not form* 
ed ao opinion, which was that be wasn't 
licked half enoagh. Seeing what the iovita- 
hle result of the trial must be, the protect!» 
lion fina'y withdrew the nit, whwo collec
tion wot taken up which laid all expense» to 
which Mus Batchelder had been subjected, 
and preeented her, in behalf of the ladies of 
the district, with a set of solid aileer tabla 
spoons and butter knife, for doing bar doty.

Faatan laesaio*.—“ It will take mitlieee 
or dollars to impro.ire eo army, end place 
them, with the proper weapons, aero» toe 
frooliar, before a drop of bleed ami be abed” 
—American paper.
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